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»ALLEY RECORD? A torriffic storm swept orar Hick«« 
▼ille, 0., doing $10,000 damage. The 
lose ’o crops is great.

At the state election in Yueatan, 
Mexico, Your men were killed at the 
polls and many others wounded.

Taylor Biddle has succeeded J. W. 
Breidenthal as chairman of the Kansas 
Populist State Central committee.

Tbe meeting of the Union labor 
league at Pittsburg last week took no 
action regarding tlie miners’ strike.

Charles McClifford, a Chicago bake r, 
murdered bis wile aud then committed 
suicide. Jealously caused the tragedy.

Heavy rains throughout Kansas uml 
parts of Oklahoma Saturday night and 
Sunday practically insure tlie corn 
crop.
8 Professor Frederick Ward Putnam of 
Harvard was elected president of the | 

' | American Association for the Advance- 
' i meut of Science.

' Minneapolis millers are buying whvat 
| in Kansas city. Within the past week 
I they are said to have taken between 
' 150,00(1 and 250,000 bushels.

—-------- ~ --------- - ----- | A potato blight ¡b ravaging the
Tausch himself did. It was therefore ! cOuntiesof ciair and Limerick, lreiand. 
fa-ouaouw fry cilnrino 1» i m t/ut in enwio ' D-!.-., I..... ......... . .. 1 si. t . i.
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J" Owe Way to Get News.
I Berlin must be a pleasunt place for 
*eu*le with views to live in, if a bit of 
haws lately printed in the New York 
Telegram is correct. According to this 
item, there lately arrived in New York 
utt the steamer Saale from Germany a 
man named Gingold Staerc'^vvho had 
creased the ocean, secumi cu.au, under 
the assumed name of Max Gingold. I 
Thia man Stacrck was one of tho lend
ing witnesses at the trial of Voa Tausch, 
oommiMiouer of the aecret police serv
ice of Berliu.

Gingold knew nearly an many ruin- 
©uh secretH about the underground work
ings and plottings of political and fo- 
cial life in the German capital as Von

necessary to silence him, too, in some Prices have goue up und there is only 
way. With that we have no concern. I a supply for two months.

The point which most interests Atneri- Governor Leedy of Kansas has finally 
oau uewspaper writers and readers is refused to pard in Willie Sells, sentenc- 
the mauu«r in which this fellow Gin-' ed several years ago for killing his 
gold Staerck obtained his information, ¡father, mother and brother.
Hn was a newspaper man and a capable , The visit of Germany’s ruler to the 
one. Through the influence of Von I Uzar ot Russia last week is said to have 
Tausch he got the pluco of political ed- i in the forming of an alliance
itor of ths Berliner Tageblatt, one of ' between those two countries against 
toe leading journals of Germany. In • 
this capacity he obtained interviews 
with important persons of every polit
ical school in the empire, Socialists, 
Clericals, Radicals and Conservatives j 
¿like. He knew what ideas they held ;

suu «iiuGUGLciuviii mat nit* ouuuiern
Fh« «ml where they gave expres- p,ciflc conlpallv wa, couteuip|ati„g 

rion to Thus he knew who was | Qie construction of a branch road from
the author hf every important political f Mojave to Randsburg has been conflrut- 
dooument in A# German empire. ' ed by tlie highest authority.

That was no&iug out ot the way, if | Eilit Gerson, the actor, who was shot 
ha maintained that secrecy as to tbe i by Charles Rich at Riverside, Cal., 
authorship of contributions which ia while attempting to escape from u 
the first duty of an editor of any kittd. house lie had robbed, will recover. A 

r»-. a,— — -i t» ri.a ' warrant charging him with robbery
j has been issued. .... ,

After journeying all the way from 
Arkansas, Mrs. Sarah A. Waiverton 
arrived at Los Angeles to find that her 
husband, whom she had expected to 
meet, has apparently deserted her, 

I leaving her penniloss and with two 
little children to support.

Sheriff Tom Cunningham of Stockton 
has taken charge of Attorney J. C. 
Couch, who was arrested at I-os An
geles on charges of embezzlement and 
grand larceny. The sheriff' says that 
there is a very strong case against tlie 
mail.

The American schooner Oceania 
Vance arrived at Port Townsend, 
Wash., with her flag at half mast, Cap
tain Manson having died of inflama- 
tion of the stomach five days previous. | 

A mob a Central city, Col., attempt- ! 
ed to lyncli four men suspected of 
murder. Shots were tired into their I 
cells, but they escaped injury.

The Swiss people have just adopted I 
two constitutional amendments confer- ' 
ring control over the forests upon the ' 
government and subjecting tlie manu- ' 
facture, sale and importation of food 1 
products to Federal control.

So far as is known at the State de
partment there has been no 
order issued by the Spanish 
nient for the release of all the 
held in Cuba for export to the 
States against tlie prohibitory 
General Weyler issued last year.

England.
Three hundred pound, of giant pow

der exploded in the St. Joe lead mine, 
near Bonne Terre, Mo., killing William 
H. Maddern and Mylor Dodson, and 
wounding four others.

The announcement that the Southern

But the reul facts in the case can 
hardly be believed in this country. 
Btaerck, the journalist, was all the 
while a tool of the secret police, work
ing in their pay, and his place as editor 
was only a blind to get information for 
Van Tausch. Thus the emperor heard 
everything that was said about him. 
Directly an article with a political 
bearing was written Staerck carried the 
name of its author to his master, Von 
Tausch. Now he comes to America to 
grow up with the country under an as
sumed name. Nice sort of American 
citizen he will make! How proud the 
German editors of America will be of 
their oompatriot!

The new national Chine«« cemetery 
in Uh hidulpliJA is an «cured fact.

Lightning struck and killed N. O. 
Lowiy, hi« son and A. M. Wright at 
Lancaster, Tax.

Alliert Kneeland, under arrest at St I 
Joseph, Mix, for bigamy, is credited 
with having six wives.

Tlie Delaware Iron works at New
I Castle, Del., have resumed operations, ; 
giving empioymeut to 600 persons. | 

A wind, bail and rein storm did I 
more than $100,000 damage to the to
bacco farmers on Coon Prairie, Wis.

William E. Quinby of Detroit, late 
United States minister to Netherlands, 
bus arrived home.

While Hying a kite during a thunder-' 
storm, Walter Vinson, a 12-year-oldi 

| boy of Kansas city, was struck by I 
lightning and killed.

Two workmen injured in the boiler' 
accident en board the towboat Frits atj 
Cairo, III., have died. Twelve men | 
are missing, and it is feared they were 
drowned.

At Barnum, Tex., fire destroyed the 
pinning mill and dry kiln, lumber yard 
and a number of tenement houses 
belonging to W. T. Carter A Sons. Loss 
$250,000.

A searching party has left Mesa, A. 
T., in quest of Gordan Hunsucker, who 
left his home a month ago on a trip 
across the desert, and nothing has been 
heard from him since.

A warrant is out for Clifford R. Eng
land, bookkeeper of the Warren-Scharl 
Asphalt Paving company of Detroit. 
He has disappeared and, it is alleged, 
taken $10,000 of the firm’s money.

Janies K. Andrews, former cashier 
for C. P. Kimball & Co., carriage man
ufacturers of Chicago, is under indict
ment for alleged forgery in securing 
$6000 from the Union Trust company.

Train wreckers have been at work .
again on tlie Central road of New Jer- ; no* ^eu than $6 nor more than $10. 
sey, and wrecked two fast trains, block
ading the tracks and causing the lost 
of at least $50,000.
I The injunction which stood in the 
way of the new glucose combination by 
restraining the sale to it of the Amer
ican Glucose company of Peoria, Ill., 
was dissolved and the transfer took 
place immediately.

The Argentina wool crop is reported 
quantity and 
Sowing wheat 
better than a 
is described as

'KaS

I

Over a hundred hand.« are employed 
at the Peta uau, CaL, silk factory.

A new trial will be asked in the 
case of Sonoma county, CaL, against 
ex-Recorder Gd Hall.

Bloomfield, Sonoma county, Cal., is 
excited over the discovery ef a ledge of 

i gold-bearing rock.
George Bassett and George Williams, 

, highway robbers, have been landed in 
j the Loo Angeles, Cal., jail.

The winery of the Swiss-Italian col
ony at Asti, Cal., is being enlarged and 
200,000 gallons of new cooperage is be
ing put in.

Work has commenced at Windsor, 
Cal., on a wine cellar that will have a 
capacity for making 1,000,000 gallons of 
wine this season.

The gunboat Wheeling has been 
thoroughly overhauled at Mare island, 
and commissioned. She will be sent 
to Honolulu and later to China.

The supervisors of Sonoma county, 
Cal., are considering the advisability 
of appointing a county milk inspector. 
The dairymen have asked for such an 
officer.

The large amount of freight offered 
at San Francisco for Oregon and Puget 
Sound has made it necessary to put 
every available steamer on the run to 
the northern ports.

William Craven, a section foreman 
at Lovelacks, Nev., was killed neat 
Grauite Point the other day. He whs 
running a hand velocipede over the 
road and collided with a train.

Five hundred black base have been 
received in San Jose from the Oslifor- 
nia Fish commission. These fish are 
now a year old. They have been dis
tributed throughout the county.

The city council of Seattle, Wash., 
has passed an ordinance prohibiting 
the wearing of high bats at theatrical 
performances. The penalty is a flue

I

I
I 
I 

f New York city made so loud a howl 1 
ng.Ktat having the offsoouriug of Europe 
-tampaK upon her docks and left there 
atMt ths fea!eral authorities established 
ths sMotact possible supervision of emi
grants arriving st that and other 
AMMrinan porta from Europe. Now 
WS rsosive few criminals and paupers 

foreign lands, bat the infliction 
New York city protested against with 
aU her might in her own oaee she her- 
aalf snari' to be visiting upon her fel
low oilmens in the American Union. 
Having a spite at Kansas, New York 
city naturally chooses that state as the 
dumping ground for her slam children. 
At least that is what we infer from the 
indignant protests at present poured 
forth by Y«n«n»» Two carloads of New 
York aity waifs have lately been gath- ' 
«red up from the gutters uud asylums 
and sent to Kansas to grow up with the 
country. A statement of opinion made 
at an indignation meeting held in Coun
cil Grove, Kan., declares that these 
slum children seldom make good citizens 
aud that Kansas has enough young ones 
of her own to provide for.

I

general 
govern- 
tobaeao 
United 
rule

Imare aoanty*s(Ca1.) assessment roll I 
shows a decrease of $1,000,000.

The desired new sewer system’of 
Pasadena, CaL, Will cost $150,600.

Whittier, Los Angeles county, is ex
periencing a building boom.

There is astrong sentiment in Seattle, 
Wash., against Bunday bicycle racing.

Masked highwaymen have been rob
bing Chinese farmers near Whittier, 
Cal.

An effort is on foot in Ventura conn- I 
ty, CaL, to liavo Pine mountain made 
a national park.

The railroad from Kramer to Rands
burg, Cal., will be open for traffic be
fore November 1st.

Many miners from Montana expect 
to go to the new gold fl Ids in the 
North»eat Territory.

Four artesian wells near Santa Ana, 
Cal., are now in use. They range from 
865 to 318 feet deep.

An eostorn syndicate is investigating 
the mines of Orange county, Cal., with < 
a view of investing.

An ordinance requiring bicyclists toi 
keep off tlie sidewalk raised a turmoil 
at Pomona, Cal.

Mortgages on real estate in San Bern
ardino county, Cui., have Ireen reduced 1 
during the past year $-T>4,000.

In a drunken altercation in a saloon 
at Redding, Cal., Tom Murry stabbed 
Tom Nolan, inflicting a dangerous 
wound just below the lieurt.

Seventeen sports, proprietors and 
patrons of the Sausalito, Cal., gambl
ing houses, were arrested at that place 
for gambling.

Mayor I’ennoyer of Portland, Or., 
has been ordered by Judge Shat'.uek to 
sign a warrant for f-7500 on the new 
garbage crematory.

Professor P. M. Coudit of San Jose, 
Cal., lias been appointed superintend
ent of the Eureku Public schools at an 
annual salary of $1800.

Frank Burton Payne, well-known in 
Amador county, Cal., and a resident of 
Sutter creek for 45 years, died recently 
aged 60 vea#“.

The Southern California Power com
pany has filed notice of its intention to 
issue $500,000 in $1000 bonds to run 30 
years at 6 per cent interest.

Antonio Snagasti, a sheep-herder 
near Belmont, Aria., was rliot in thi 
back and killed. David Russell is 
accussed of having committed the 
urirne.

Cures
“Cures talk” in favor ■■■ ■■

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla, I JR I I# 
as tor no other modi- ■ On ■ 
cine. Its great cures recorded In truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its moat sffectl-j ad
vertising. Msny of these cures are mar
velous. They have won t he confidence of 
the people; have given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made neoeeaary tor Its manufacture 
the great M laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh — cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Istoe best-la tact the One True Blood Purifier.
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CAPITAL AND flVRPLI.'S, hjs,«».«« 
MAIN OFFICES: 

Sacramento ® Los Angeles, Cal.
BRANCHES:

CHICAGO NEW YORK BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA. Important Points.

OHKR AT1NO IN

ALL FRUIT DISTRICTS OF CALIFORNIA.

------THE------

C. F. X.
Ventilator-Refrigerator Car.

The celebrated 0. F. X Ventilator-Refrigerator
It insures perfect preservation of perishable fruits and 
climate. Tne service is entirely supervised by our own agents between tbs Pacific 
and tbe Atlantic Coasts.

SAVE $15 T0 $30 PER CAR
Bv usin« the 0. F. X. Cars, with ventilators open from loading point to 

Truckee. Fra’.t is cooled quicker in this way than when car is iced and closed up 
at loading point.
0. B. SMITH, Gen'l Manager. CONTINENTAL FRUIT EXPRESS,

1219 Chamber of Commerce, Chicago. 1012 Second St., Sacramento.
. •-— --------- —-------------- !------------------------- '  ----------

407 acres of land on Antelope 
Creek ; 50 acres under cultiva
tion 250 acres under fence ; 200 
nearing fruit tree». House and 
out-buildings, incl'idihg large 
barn. About 4.000,000 feet of 
timber with water right for saw 
mill purpose. Cattle to go with 
place if wanted. For further 
particulars, call on or address,

Emil Pell,
Ashland, Oregon.

Oregon and Washington Fruit Growers Union,
132 Front Street, Portland, Oregon,

Being members of the American Fruit Growers Union of Chicago, 
and having made arrangement» to use the refrigerator care of that 
Union, without cost to the grower, offer superior inducements to 
the shipper in the marketing of the Southern Oregon peach crop. 
Our own agents will give special attention to oach and every car 
shipped. Dai’v advices! No charges for the grower to pay except for 
icing, freight and commission. Every charge positive and definite. 
No extras. We handle all kinds of Fruit and Produce both for

LOCAL 8c EASTERN- SELIIPZbZEIEISrTS.

Downey, Loe Angeles county, and 
vicinity are having quite a building 
boom. During the past year wore 
new residences have been built and 
are now under construction than dur
ing the nine years previous.

An arbitration committee will deter
mine the value of the water plant in 
Los Angeles. The city and the water 
company will each appoint a member 
of thia committee, these appointees to 
select a third member.

A pugilistic carnival is being arrang
ed to take place at Reno, Nev.,-during 
fair week, in September. Sharkey and 
Maher are matched and Beveral small
er lights. An effort is being made to 
have Corbett and Fitaaiutmotut fight 
again.

Port Townsend, Wash., people are 
elated over the report that the South
ern Pacific company has secured con
trol of the Port Townsend Southern 
railroad and will complete the line to 
connect with the Southern Pacific road 
at Portland, Or.

Tbe Southern California Electric 
Light and Power company of Redlands 
lias contracted with the Los Angeles 
Street Railway company for power for 
tlie latter’s lines for twonty years, the 
least annual payment to be $50,600 and 
the maximum payment to be $150,OuO.

Work has commenced at Mesa 
, Grande on a new chapel to be built of 
abode on a cement foundation. When 
the chapel is finished it will be dedicat
ed ,by Bishop Montgomery, and the 
Indians will hold a fiesta in honor of 
the event.

The state supreme court of Oregon 
has rendered a decision requiring Sec
retary of State Kincain to draw war
rants for the payment of the salaries of 
state officials aud other claims specific
ally authorized by legislative action. 
As to other claims against the state, 

i the decision makes it the duty of the 
secretary to pass upon the claims and 
to allow them or disallow them as he 
sees fib

! Accidents befell a couple of mining 
partners ten miles out of Kingman, 
Cal., almost simultaneously recently.

, One of the men fell down the shaft 
I breaking his leg. His companion, 
while turning over tbe contents of a 
satchel in search for bandages for the 
injured man, let a revolver fall to the 

j ground. The weapon discharged, send
ing a bullet through his thigh.

A Mexican named Luis Moreno and 
liis wife laid themselves down in the 
shade of a flat car at Clifton, Cal., to 
take their afternoon siesta. Some bovs 
were taking a ride down the grade on 
another car. Their car crashed into the 

, car beneath which the Mexicans had 
enscenced themselves, with the result 
that the man had his foot severed and 
the woman had her arm cut off at the 
elbow.

The grand jury of Missoula, Mont, 
has indicted four men for tarring a 
seducer and rolling hint in the sand.

Major W. J. Pollock, Twenty-fourth 
Infantry, has been placed on the retir
ed list because of age.

Lightning struck the brickwork of 
two immense batteries of boilers at the 
American brewery. New Orleans, and 
almost completely destroyed it

It is reported at Little Rock, Ark., 
that the famous Spanish mines, which 
have existed for years largely.in tradi
tion, have been discovered.

Umpire Tim Hurst of Cineimiati, 
who threw a beer glass at the specta
tors during a ball game and severe!) 
injured Fireman Cartbills, has been 
fined $100 and costs.

Stockholders of the Irondale Steel ' 
and Iron company of Middletown, Ind., i 
filed suit for a receiver. They allege i 
that $200,000 of assets are likely to be 
dissipated unless the steps prayed foi i 
taken,

Ex-Secretary of State Will A. Strong, 1 
now serving in Onchita pariah as h 1 
deputy sheriff, shot and mortally

-j.u . 2.. -- ----------1 '
Monroe, La. Cook was a fugitive from 
justice and was trying to escape from 1 
Strong. i

J. S. X’COBMICK.

The Ashlaai

H. L. FEBRAL.

as being superior in 
quality to that of 1896. 
and flax are 50 per cent 
year ago, and tiio grain 
in splendid condition.

There is a serious split in tho Popul
ist State convention at Columbus, O. 
The anti-fusiouist taking advantage oi 
their majority, organized the conven
tion a day ahead of time and proceed
ed to run things to suit themselves.

Owing to tho increasing demand for 
coal, the Sweetwater Mining company's 

j mine No. 2, nt Rock Springs, Wyo., 
which line been idle for sometime, lias 

| resumed work. The company is adver
tising for 100 men to work in the mine.

While attempting to escape from tho 
state prison at Charlestowa, Mass., ■ 
Herbert Willis, a life prisoner, was 
fatally injured and his brother Edward, ; 
wbo assisted him in his break for lib- ; 
erty, was seriously wounded by the 
guards. ,

The government will order the re- • 
lease of the schooner Blanche .uorgan, 
now detained at Bridgeport, Conn., as 
a suspected filibuster. The ammuni
tion found on the Morgan belonged to 
the government and was being shipped 
to New York.

William A. McLean, a collector for 
tlie Grand Trunk railway has begun 
suit at Detroit against Joseph M. 
Kresler, former president of the Mich
igan League of American Wheelman, 
for $50,000 for alleged alienation of 
Mrs. McLean's affections.

The packers of Kansas city have ad- I 
vanced the price of dressed beef 1 cent' 
per pound and that of bacon 1} cents 
per pound to their customers, and the 
dealers will buy their own meat in 
future. This rise is attributed to a 
new attempt at forming a beef trust.

Aiderman William Mangier of 
Chicago was sentenced to pay a fine ol 
$1000 and serve ninty days in jail for 
contempt of court. A few weeks ago 
Mangier stated that an attempt had 
been made to bribe him, but lie refused 
to tell the grand jury the man s name.

A plan for the control of the Union 
Pacific railroad by the Vanderbilts lias 
been completed. They propose to 
purchase the road when it is sold in 
October, and by running it in connect
ion with the Oregon Short Line, have a 
direct route from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

The tide of immigration to the Unit
ed States is at its lowest point Bince 
the general government assumed juris
diction of the subject in 1882. The 
number of arrivals from all countries, 
according to Treasury statistics during 
the last fiscal year was 230,832, a de
crease a« compared with the previous 
year of 112,435.

Dr. Joseph Kinyoun of the United 
States Marine hospital service has been 
designated by the secretary of tlie 
treasury to represent this government 
at tlie International Exposition of 
Hygiene and Sanitary Service on Ship
board, to Be held at Brussels in Septem
ber, and to the Berlin International 
conference to be held in October, to; 
discuss tho leprosy question.

Secretary Bliss of the department of1 
the interior has issued a warning to I 
persons intending to go to Alaska this ' 
senson. He states that information 
lias reached Ilia department that 3000 
persons with 2000 tons of baggage are 
now in waiting at the entrance ol 
White pass and as the season is so far i 
advanced those now there are in grave 
danger and advises no more to attempt 
to make tlie trip this year. He further . _ . ___  ___ ________
states that if people are once closed in wounded A. B. Cook on the streets of 
the mountains by storms it will be im
possible for aid to reach them, however 
great tbe need.

A Barrel ot Squirrels.
N. P. Williamson of Salem, Oregon, 

writes: "I have tried several brands of 
squirrel poison, but Fry's Is the beat I 
believe one esn of Fry’s SQUIRREL | 
POISON will kill a barrel of squirrels, and 
by using early and often you stop the I 

, breed." Every can is guaranteed or money ' 
•refunded. Price 30c.; for eale by E A.

of

fs Life Worth Living?
if there is an individual on earth who 

excusable for thus interrogating himself. .. 
is the unhappy mortal who sutlers from 

! malaria in someone of its diabolical forms. 
| This is np difficult conundrum, however.

Life is worth living to any man or woman 
' wbo enjoys good health, and is not har- 
i rassed by a reproachful conscience. The 
malarial scourge, heavily laid on, is a ter- 
rible one for tbe poor sufferer to endure, 

1 A series of freezings, scorchings and sweats 
I —the lust leaving one as limp and strengih- 
■ less as a dish rgg, are bard indeed, recurr- 
. ing as thev do with fiendish regularity, 
! Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters u the world- 
. wide known preventive and curative of

is 
it

I

i

I

One of the three cardinal doctrines of
•k. ,U^»|.|.,. I. ,.iH«Mi«n nV I B13e mown prevennve ana curative ot tbe theosopbiats is the culttvatiou of tbiJ c|asg of maladiM e|ther ln t,ie form o( 
uitiversal brotherhood. They are culti- 1 ague «nd lever, bilious remittent, dumb 
rating it with a hurrah at their camp • **ue *n<J a«“e !” i tupv will, reiv unon
at Onset, Mosh. Tho way in whlCD, 
first, Brother Foulke accused Brother 
Crane of stealing his little heathen 
image of Buddha and then the hair 
pulling, clawing, tongue lashing and

__ ‘ Used with persistence
! they will, rely upon it, eradicate disease , 
from the system. They also conquer rheu-1 
metism, kidney and bladder complaints, I 
and constipation, and renew falling ' 
strengtb

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas'palling, WJUXUC iuiliuk <11.1 ...... ..
« .u._ o_ i? ; «nd bitter herb«, but regulate your liverflat fights that Brother Foulke and tnd ,lck beadache by using those famous

met
are

Brother Robinson hail when they 
in the street shortly afterward 
enough to draw tears from the eyes of 
even an ugly little idol. This scrimmage 
at Onset only serves to divert attention 
far a little time from the spirited con
test now on between the Tingley ite- 
Jndge theosopbists in America and the 
old reliable, only genuine Jacob theo
sophical society of England. How these 
brothers do love one another 1

Many a man has been found who 
would fight for one wife, but the Chey- 
«ane and Arapahoe Indians in Okla
homa want to light for a whole lot of 
wives, a whole Jot to each man. They 
an dancing with rage because tlis 
United States government refuses to 
sanction polygamy, even among red- 
akina Curious fellows, those Indians. 
Often a white man finds one wife too 
uuuij.

A news dispatch says the farmers of ' 
Keatuoky are organizing to hold buck 
their wheat crop for better prices. But 
tbe farmers of Kraituckv, with great 1 
wheat states all around them, cau do , 
nothing to keep up prices alone. If they 
could persuade the fanners of these ; 
other states to unite with them in a stiff 
wheat trust, they might accomplish 
something.

There is a time for everything: and the 
time to attend to a cold Is* when it starts 
Don't wait till you havs consumption but I 
prevent It bv using One Minute Cough i 
Cure, the greet remedy for coughs, colds. 
croep. bronchitis and all throat end lung 8eno,ls ™’¡a 
troubles. Eugens A. Sherwin. 'and the right

Summer Cushions.
' Japanese chijimi doth not only makes 
'oeautiful cushion covers, but endures 
the hardest ussqre and launders to look 
as well as new. Formerly it came only 
in a rich, warm blue and white, but it la 
now shown i n soft grays, heliotropes anil 
pinks. Madagascar grass cloth Is an
other fabric in every way desirable for 
cushions, especially for piazza use. 
•lava cottons are an exquisite novelty. 
The designs, colors and combinations 
are, of course, oriental: they come in 
*|u«res one yard wide, bordered all 
around, and make charming cushion 
covere* Persian prints and Japanese 
crapes come in a narrow range of soft 
colors, none among them so dainty as 
the clear blue and white. — Chicago 
Chronicle.
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little pills known as De Witt’i-Lktle"EarTv 
I Risers. Eugene A. Sherwin

For three months a band of white 
leaps has been eaming terror in tlie 
i vicinity of Kingainglon, Kv., ami t. 
determined stand will lie made against 
them by tlie people of that section.

Tlie immigration inspee ors at New- 
York made a special search among the 
cabin ami steerage passengers of the 
steamer lai Aretngne for Pianas and 
Tarrida Mannol, the Spanish nnarcli- 
ists.

Tlie creditors of tlie late Ardibishop 
Purcell of Cincinna i met to consider a 
proposition from li. If. Hoffman, one 
o'the six hondsm oi of John Mennix, 
defaulting essignee |. | Pitre -II, to settle 
at 50 cents on tlie dollar. II s propn- 

I sition w as rejected.
Alsliiiralinui'i Kinin, tlm Ameer of 

' Afghanistan, Ims again fallen under 
the suspicion of the British. 4' i. fear
ed lie is taking to great an interest in 

I tlie present treuhl i in India. Tho 
native papers deehire plainly that the i 
Afghan ruler is <| ii:e willing to try to 
“free India from tlie Christian yoke.'

The bloodiest race conflict that lia« ' 
taken place in Aakansas in mouths I 
occurred near Little Roek a few days 
ago. A white man ami two negroes I 
are dead ami two others are fatally 
injured. The trouble was eattso by 
an attempt to arrest a n ero murderer.

The Count of Turin and Prince Henry 
of Orleans fought a duel near Paris 
early Sunday morning. The lighting 
was most determined ami lasted 26 
minutes. Prluue Henry received two 
serious wounds in tho right shoulder

1 able <<f the abJomen.
I The Couut nas wounded in the right 

hand. The duel was caused by an 
article written by Prince Henry ami 
published in q Paris paper charging tlie 
Italian officers with cowardicu during 
the recent eastern trouble. There is 
great rejoicing in Rome over the result 
of tha duel.______

Death*.« Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reseb 
tbe diseased porihifl of tbe ear. There ia 
only one wav to cure deafness, and that is 
ny con,titntional remedies. De.fr.a«« is 
caused bv aa inlfanied condition of the 
mucous itnlnc of tbe Eustachian Tube 
When tbia tube gets inflamed yon hare a 
rumnling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when it Is entirely closed Deafness is tbe 
result, and unless the Inflammation can be 
taten out and tb's tube restored to Its nor- 
rr t! ennuitten. bearin. wtll be destroyed1 
forever; nine case, outof ten are caused 
bycaiarrb. whict is nothing but an in-' 
flamed condition of the mil co i. surfaces j 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for j 
any case of Deafness (caused by oatarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for clrcul«r«. free
_____ F J. CHKNRY »CO., Toledo, O 
•• or Draggieu, rtf. I

Sherwin, Helen R’ àtanìey and'' f,' K 
Buibun.

I
■ducats Your nowels With Cascareis.

Cathartic, cur. constipation forever. 
10c, -5c It c. c. C, tall, drufglits refund money.

I

! The apricot drying establishment al 
Pomona, Cal., employes a l:ir;e num
ber of students from neighltoring col
leges. The work is carried on night 
and day.

The city council of Paso Robles, Cal., 
will submit to the voters a proposition 
to bond that town for the constructio: 
of a municipal water and electric light 
plant,

The price of Los Angeles oil continu
es to decline, the nest quality now sell
ing at the tanks for gu cents, with n 
prospect of a further drop to 50 cents 
in the near future.r, Ar a. hns sneve <le.| in

| p acing s. iu.' SOo.nOO of her bonds,
, U ink on tlie electric street railway
| extol . ,,:i in Pasadena, Cal., wi.l begin 

soon.
Flic M otnan’s Relief corDS of Red- __l.,„ i, , i , *' . | sreaimeni liar money coold procure, triedlands, ( al., has been formally orgaim- all cough remedte« be could hear of. bui 

ed and the officers installed. J —-------- - ----------- -------- ’ ‘
! In a cc'ision of trains at Marysville. New "Discover
, Cal., Engineer William Oeerr received [ two bottles 1
I injuries which caused his death.

I

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. B. B Gresvs. merchant of Chilhowie. 

va.,certifle. mm, ue uau consumption, 
was given up to die. sought all medh-a' 
treatment-ttstjponey could procure, tried 
all cough ,.media- b. could hear of. bui 
got no relief; spent many nights sitting ai 

I in a chair: was induced to try Dr. King's 
M— r“—very, and wa« cured bv use oi 
------ -....-j For past three yeari ba« heen 
attending to basins««, and «avs Dr. Kine'- 
New IMscove-v la the grande-t remedy eve' 
made as It ba. done eo mneb for him an*' 

; also for others in bis community Jr. 
I King’. New Diacovery is guaranteed for 
1 ijough.. Cold« and Consumption. It don't 
1 &P-----------------------------•» * A. Bbsrwte's

An Opportunity Yun Now Have
' of testing tbecuratIveeHectsof Ely's Cream 

Balm, the most positive cilre for Caiarrb 
known. Ask your druggist tor a 10 cent 

, trial site or send 10 cents, we will mail it. 
’ Full size 60 cents.

ELY BROS., 66 Warren St.. N. Y City
My sou was afflicted with catarrh I in- 

i duced him to trj Ely's Creau Balm aud 
the disagreeable catarrhal smell all left 
him. He appears as well as any one.—J. 

1 C. Olmstead, Arcola, III.

The steamer City of Everett which 
| left San Francisco with a ctiigo ol 

wheat for famine-striken India, arriv- 
, ed at Calcutta August 10th.

Arrangements for the reception and 
entertainment of the State 
which meets at Santa Rosa, 
October, are progressing well.

T. L. Thompson, retiring
States minister to Br.-zi', left Rio Jan
eiro on July 12th to return to his home 
in Santa Rosa, Cal. Ho is coming by 
way of England.

The Union Iron Works of San Fran
cisco have asked the Navy department 
permission to supply the armor plate 
for the battle-ship Wisconsin, which 
they are building.

Clara Fallmer, the girl who shot 
Charles La Due at Alameda, Cal., and 
caused his death, has been charged 
with murder. Site lias recovered from 
her wounds, caused by her attempt at 
suicide.

Johnson Sides and the other leading 
Indians of Nevada have held a pow
wow and have issued orders that here
after Indians cannot go to California 
pick hops. This action was briVuglu 
by the recent railroad acci<\ellt jn 
which a number of redstins were 
killed.

The building of the Siberian railway 
has been of great benefit to tlie lumber 
trade of this coast. The Glenturret, a 
new freight steamer of 3026 tons net, 
now at Shanghai, has been chartered 
to take lumber and railroad ties from 
the Columbia river to Vladivostok. 
Similar cargoes that have been taken 
from this coast to Shanghai are believ
ed to have gone to Siberia.

Trouble lias commeuced in Alaska 
among the ¡ushers to the gold fields. 
The immense amount of freight being 
taken over the treacberoaa Chilcoot 
pass has caused *a serious blockade. 
The Indians cannot pack near the 
amount that ia offered and it is piled 
up in a con fussed heap where the bulk 
of it will be compelled to remain dur
ing the winter. Old time Alaska pros
pectors are turning back and will win
ter on Puget sound, rather than try to 
cross the mountains this season. Others 
are selling their outfits for enough to 
pay their passage south. The probab
ility of one man in ten now on tlie way 
reaching the fields this season is very 
remote.

The Pacific Coast Steamship com
pany's steamer Mexico on her return 
trip from Dyea struck a rock at Dian
con entrance at 4 o'clock on tlie morn
ing of August 5th and sunk two hours 
later in 500 feet of water. The 75 pass
engers on board, their hand satchels 
and valuables were saved, though not 
a pound of baggage or freight could he 
taken from tlie hold. Tlie people,after 
ail 18-hour row were landed safely at 
New Metlakalitla. Among tlie passen
gers were the members of a party of 
naturalists who spent tlie summer in 
Western Alaska collecting specimen« 
for the Field Columbian museum at 
Chicago. Their specimens, instru
ments and notes went down with tlie 
steamer. The Mexico was valued at 
$100,000.

Have moved their p lant into 
their new building, one block 
above tbeChautauqun grove.

Ashland, Oregon—Myer Block.

Grift nge,
Cal., in

United

They are prepared to do ir—■

First-Clas s Work 
at Reasonable Rates.

There wagon will call for 
and deliver work co al 1 part, 
of the city.

Ashland Steam Laundry Co.

•••
•••

NO. I QUALITY
From the wall-known 

Kanes Creek Quarry.

CHEAP FOR CASH
Heady to supply Ash

land and all the towns 
along the railroad.

Write for terms ho
Carpenter &. Allison,

Gold Hill, Oregon.

Notice to the Public.
T gie lea se on the Ashland Steam Laundry 

expires August 18th, 1897.
The undersigned, owners of the plant, 

vill tak e charge of nnd operate the laundry 
«•n and after that date.

We h ave engaged the very best of help 
from the San Jose, Cal., steam laundry, 
and will be prepared to do first-clais work.

R. L. Ferral.
J. S. McCormick.

•H-4"H'H-4-t > m 4'4 II
■ >

Mrs. E. Fojj
MILLINER

OPPOSITE PLAZA.

Latest Styles
---- IN-----

• • Fashionable Millinery

t i en i 114'4">*

CITY BAKERY!
SAM DON, Proprietor.

S3 PIONEER BLOCK. ®

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, 
thing Pertaining to 

Bakery Trade.

and Every- 
the

English

r

I

Boston Baked Beans, _ ____
Plum Pudding. and Fresh East
ern Oveters. Everything home- 
baked by Expert Cooks.

All special orders for fancy 
pastry must have 24 hours notice.

For s first-rises mesi and 
prompt orders callón us.

Commission Merchant.
Fruits and berries
Handles the best product of Ashland

General Commission Merchants.

------IN THE STATE------
First-Class Eastern connections and beat 

facilities for Car Load Shipments.
Nos. Ill, 113 and 115 Front and

201 and 201H Washington StrsstsPortland, Oregon.

Levy&Spiegl,
127 Front Street—Portland, Oregon.

■ÿf * Commission Merchants.
------- Wholesale dealers in-------

We solicit your consignment of Peaches.
Correspond With ns. Send for Shipping Stencil.

OREGON FRUIT1PR0DUCE CO.
Qrccn and Dri?d Fruitj.

Shipping of Car Loads a specialty. 
The beet of connections in all the Eastern Markets, 
Correspondence Solicited.

JAMES M. KYLE. Free, and Mgr.

Cor. Trade and High St’s. SALEM, ORE.

Poley&Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR

■J

CHOICE GROCERIES,

MAIN 8TREET-ASHLAND. OREGON.

Running Schedule Fruit Trains on Special 
Fast Time and delivered at Chicago Auction 
Houses without delays or transfers. :• • •

John Griffin, of Zanesville, O.. sars: “I 
never lived a dsv for thirty rears without 
■uffering agony, until a box of De Witt’s 
Witch Hasel Salve cured mv Di'es ’• For 
ol'es end rectal troubles, cuts, bruises, 
•pralns. ecsema and all skin troubles De
Witt’s Witch Hasel Salvo is unequalled. 
Eugene A. Sherwin.

■vsrvbody Says So.
Caacareta Cand y Cathartic, th« most won- 

derful medical dlscovsrv of the age. peas- 
sut and refreshing to the taste, set ger Uy 
and positively on kidneys. liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire svsu-m, dls|«l colds, 
cure licailaobe, fever, habitual constiixtion 
and biliousness. Please buy and — 
of C. C. C. to-dar; 10. •£>. Ml cents. . 
guaranteed to euro by nil druggists.

MBALS AT
ALL HOURS. 25-Cts.

J®“ Mark shipping orders “C. M. & St. P.”
C. J. EDDY, General AgentRÖRTIAND OR ECON.

Allay. In-

98 Warren St.. N. Y.

ADRUGGITS CATARRH
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'»

____  CREAM BALM
1 try a box i
I. Sola*n<l | contains no cocaine 
■*“. i mercury nor an,

other In 'urica, dru.
Ilia quickly Ab-a»

«orhed. Give« relief st once It opens sod 
TT0lr*m*dv 1 clean«« the Na-al Pas-agM. Allays In- 

h J* f “d ‘hrq“‘for i tl’nimaiion. Heels and Protects tbs Mem
.»If Tv hf doc' hr*n»- Restores the Senses ot Taste end

. ^JL.«*** ,ble 8*™»n«rilla Smell. Full Sise 90c.; Trial Mae lOo at 
?sbeol five months and from Dremri-tf or bv mali. 
that day to this I have never been troo- KLY BROTHERS, 
bird with catarrh, and I believe I am entire
ly well of it I nave found it match leu-----------------------------duagoodtbingtobsv.^^^^ TH|S pAJ>ER 1. kep^fil. a

Wain to saeaa foovli xan nrr will vertislng Agsney. 8< and 85 Merchants Ex- 
tntf«: HSauinnulrutnn»lcbur 8s a ftssdwx California, ebere rwgtesffMMm, «ratsa eiwsirUflagsaabemefleffiUI

ly well ot It

The Fleckenstein
Evaporator«

SIMPLEST.
CHEAPEST.
EASIEST TO OPERATE. 
NO SHIFTING (1F TRAYS. 
DRIES AT LOWEST COST.
NO WASTE OF HOT AIR 
PEBFEi TCIHCULATION OF AIR. 
No BURSTING OK DRIPPING.
Can be built for tbe largest or smallest 

Orcbards.
Evaporates Prunes, Apples, Peaches, 

Paars, Berries. Cherries, Grspss, 
Apricots, Vevetables, Etc.

Tbe trays are put In at tbs top where the 
temperature is tbe Inwest and tbe gradual 
approach to s blgber temperature ripens 
the fruit and makes It sweeter, while tbe 
rapid a"d uniform circulation ot air dries 
tbe fruit very fs«t
^For particulars er prices, call on or

W. J. JACOBSON, Mfg, 
fiK WaehlMtsa M, r«*TiuAMD, 9»


